OLD BUSINESS
• Approve March 9th Meeting Minutes

NEW BUSINESS
• Union Inclusion Statement
• Space Allocation Committee
• Upcoming Event: Spring into Carolina – March 30th, 5:00-8:00pm
• Board Chair Applications Extension
  • March 24th Application submission deadline at 5pm
  • March 25th Applications distributed to Board
  • March 28th Full Board Meeting to discuss candidates for interview
  • April 2nd Chair of Board of Directors Interview Day
  • April 3rd Successful candidate informed and offered position
  • April 6th Announcement made to campus
• CUAB Update

INFORMATIONAL PRESENTATIONS
• Union & SAFO Budget Review
• WXYC

GOALS
• Longevity/foundation
• Social hub for students
• Support each other (student organizations)
• Unite students
• Better communicate Union initiatives
• Inclusive environment
• Utilize ability/power to affect change
• Bring organizations housed in the Union together
• New ideas for collaborations
• Master plan
• Innovative (forward thinking)
• Carolina hub (more Carolina Blue, more color, fun environment; less business-like building; BOOM, POW!)

CAROLINA CONVO EVENTS

ACTION ITEMS

TOP FIVE UPCOMING EVENTS

• Reading of the Names by UNC Hillel, March 28th, 11:30am-11:30am, Pit
• Spring into Carolina, March 30th, 5:00-8:00pm, Great Hall, Plaza
• Battle of the Talents by MADO, March 30th, 5:30-9:30pm, Union Auditorium
• Holi Moli, March 30th, 8:00pm, Hooker Fields
• Speak Up Against Sexual Assault and Interpersonal Violence by Project Dinah, March 31st, 7:00-9:30pm

EVENT NUMBERS

• 532 Events & meeting in Union-managed spaces from March 9 – March 22.

CUAB CALENDAR
March-April 2016

• Holi Moli UNC Art Gallery Release & MADO Unity Dinner, 6:00-7:00pm
• Graduate Coffee Hour, March 23rd, 12:00pm, UNC Law School
• Karaoke Night, March 23rd, 7:00-9:00pm, West Lounge
• Smash Brothers Tournament, March 24th, 6:00-8:00pm, Union Auditorium
• Bubble Ball Soccer, March 24th, 6:00-9:00pm, Hooker Fields
• Cellar Door Reception, March 24th, 6:00-9:00pm, Art Gallery
• Law School Coffee Social, March 30th, 1:00-2:00pm, Law School
• Movie Night: Michael Fassbender Weekend: MacBeth & Steve Jobs, April 1st, 7:00 & 9:30pm, Union Auditorium
• Movie Night: Michael Fassbender Weekend: Steve Jobs & MacBeth, April 2nd, 7:00 & 9:30pm, Union Auditorium
• Movie Night: Star Wars vs. Star Trek Weekend: Star Wars-Episode VII: The Force Awakens & Star Trek, April 8th, 7:00 & 9:45pm
• Movie Night: Star Wars vs. Star Trek Weekend: Star Trek & Star Wars-Episode VII: The Force Awakens, April 9th, 7:00 & 9:45pm
• Bonnamu By the Bell, April 9th, 5:00-10:00pm, Bell Tower Amphitheater
• Story Slam & DiverseU Promo Video Release, April 14th, 6:00-9:00pm, Art Gallery
• Graduate Mixer, April 14th, 6:00-8:00pm, Linda’s Down Bar
• Pay it Forward, April 15th, 1:00pm, Davis Library
• Movie Night: Quentin Tarantino Weekend: Inglorious Basterd & The Hateful Eight, April 15th, 6:00 & 9:00pm, Union
Auditorium

- Movie Night: Quentin Tarantino Weekend: The Hateful Eight & Inglorious Basterd, April 17th, 1:00 & 4:30pm, Union Auditorium
- Mini Earth Day, April 22nd, 12:00-2:00pm, The Pit
- Movie Night: Comedy Weekend: How to be Single, April 22nd, 9:30pm
- Movie Night: Comedy Weekend: Sisters & How to be Single, 5:00 & 7:30pm, 9:45pm, Union Auditorium
- Game of Thrones: Season 5 Finale & Season 6 Premiere Live Broadcast, 7:45 & 9:00pm, Union Auditorium
- LDOC, April 27th, 11:00am-3:00pm, The Pit & Carolina Union

CUAB BUDGET

- $152,848.80 spent of the approximate budgeted $350,000.

MARKETING & PROMOTIONS CALENDAR
Through April 2016

- The Lab Spring 2016 Schedule:
  - Wednesday, April 6, Design & Creativity in Film, 7pm, CCS Conference Room
- March Hours of Operation + Spring Break
- Treat Yo Self (3/24/16)
- CCS Design Assistant Search
- CUAB VP Applications
- BoD Chair Applications (Deadline: 3/21/16)
- Amplify/Assist with Promotion of CUAB events via Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, and Website
  - Spring Semester Movies
  - Jubilee/Chase Rice Concert

SOCIAL MEDIA COUNTS

Twitter: 3300
Facebook: 1190
Instagram: 1090